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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1911.

NO. 35

GRISTOCKS
ENTERTAIN

MUSIC SCHOOL
RECITAL

VIRGINIUS
On !\londaj evening the ca t of
, irgini us and a fe" other guests
were entertai1led at Glenvvood Hall
by Ivlr. and 1\1r. Frank Gri ,tock,
of 1\1 ai n 'treet.
The glle t assenluled after a hard day of exam i nations and spen t the evening
in nch a happy-go-lucky i nforma}
way that those who failed to enjoy
them eh es have no one but them:e1yes to blame.
Those afflicted with an ability to
play the piano ~ ere pres ed into
service while the other danced.
Cards and childhood games were
much in evidence, but the 1110 t enjoyable part of the evening was
spent in relllilli:cence of the nights
spent ill play practice and in burle:qning scattered parts of the play.
After the serving of 1110st delicious
ice cream, strawberries, cake, and
fruit punch, the merry makers gave
cheers for their hosts aud dep2rted
with feelings of gratitude for !\Ir.
and 1\lrs. Gristock for their splendid entertainment.
COLLEGEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
HOLDS COtlMENCEnENT.

Department of Music Holds
Annual Recital.

Patched Team Winner
F.

& M. Noses Out in the Fine Team Work and Ex=

Eleventh

On atl1rday, !\Iay 28, under a
scorching sun, the F. and M. aggrega tion defeated our boys 1n an
eleven inlling game, characterized
betimes by sellsationalism and raggedness.
Thomasson, the little
boy who threw them over for Ursinus, pitched winning ball and
held the opponents at his mercy
during the entire game.
The defeat can be accredited to costly errors at critical stages in the game.
F. and M. scored one rnn in the
eventh on one hit and two errors.
Again in the eighth with one down,
four men made the circuit by reason
of three errors; and in the eleventh
with two hits and two errors, fOllr
runs crossed the plate thus winning
Piano Solo-'IHungary," Koelling.
Cbas. W. Langner.
the game.
Tenor Solo-"Fear Ye Not, 0, Israel,"
Ursinus started out in a businessBuck.
like
manner by scoring three rUllS
S. Randall Detwiler.
Gayley'
Soprano Solo- Just a' Wearyin' fOT ill the second inning.
shoots
and
slants
were
ea
ily
solved
You, Bond.
Natalie L. Bea('b.
by our men.
Two more tallies
Piano Solo-"By the Sea," Arkimenko. were added in the eighth by timely
Nellie A. Messinger.
hitting. And in the eleventh a
Soprano SoIO-"COllld I," Tosti.
warm reception was nleted out to
Gracia C. Furman.
Mylin, who relieved Gayley in the
Bass Solo-"The Bandelero, Stuart.
Edgar T. Robinson.
third.
Before the bombardment
Piano Solo-" pring Song." Liebling.
ceased three men had scampered
Esther M. Peters.
over the plate.
Tenor Solo-"Home," Cowen.
For F. and M. Walker led in
Albert Holt.
Piano S010-' 'Impromptu in A-flat," batting and for Ursinus Boyer
Schubert.
headed the list with three hits.
Ada M. Fisher.
The score:

The studell t of the School of
Ml1 ic pre 'ented a very interesting
and pleasi ng reci tal ill Bomberger
Hall 011 Tue day evening.
The
work of the vocalists and pianists reflect · credit 011 the teaching ability
of Prof. J0115 as head of the department and teacher of vocal music
and IVlr. Harry Syke as instructor
iu piano.
The numbers on the program
were executed in a thorl1ugh and
plea 'ing manner showing the effect
The prograu1
of hard practice.
wa: one of the best ever given by
the School of Music and is as follows:

%

It

II

Last night the Collegeville High
School held its Eleventh Annual
Commencement Exercises in Bomberger Hall, before an exceptionally large crowd of townspeople and
students. The salutatory oration
011 Chivalry was delivered by Merril \V. Yost, who handled his sub- Soprano Solo-"Eye Hath Not Seen,"
ject in a very creditable manner. (Holy City), Gaul.
Grace S. Salor.
Frank L. Godshall pleasingly de- Piano Solo-liThe Rustle of Spring,"
claimed "Spartaclls to the Gladi- Sinding.
Nellie A. Messinger.
ators." In a very witty and pleasBaritone
Solo-"Honor and Arms,"
ing manner, D. Roswell Hon1er
(Sampson), Handel.
made the class presentations and
Ammon Kershner.
prophesied the future of its members. The valedictory oration, A QUARTETTE IN SCHWENKS=
Plea for the Protection of Our
VILLE.
Trees," by Horace Gottshalk, . was
a fine piece of composition and was
Last night the Ursinus Quartette
delivered in a direct and forcible composed of Messrs. Detwiler, Wisstyle.
mer, Kirschner and Robinson, asUrsinus can be congratulated on sisted by Prof, John M. Jo11s, sologetting three of these young men ist, Mr. Harry A, Sykes, pianist,
as students for next year.
and Mr. Chas. A. Behney, reader,
The commencement address was gave a concert at Schwenksville
delivered by Prof. Wallace P. Dick, under the auspices of the local high
of West Chester State Normal i school. The quartette sang in its
School, who spoke on the subject, usual pleasing style and Behney
"E\'ery Inch a KiIlg.1/ The pres- responded to llumorous enchores in
idellt of the Board, Mr. J. L. Bech- his readings. The hits of the evetel, awarded the diplolllas.
llillg, however, were made by Prof.
Ivlany pleasi ng III usical selectiolls J olls and Mr. Sykes who were
were rendered by the Ruyersford ~ forced to give repeated ellchores to
Orchestra.
I their superb selections.
II

I

URSINUS
R.
H. O.
2
E.Kichline, 3b.
3
Thomasson, p.
o
2
2
\Vest, ss
o
R.Kicbline, If.
o
3
1
2
Mitterlillg, c.
4
2
2
Boyer, d.
3
2
1
II
Gay, lb.
2
I
Thompson, rf.
3
o
Isenberg, 2b.
4
Totals,

8

14

F.&M.
R. H.
Hershey, d.
Roberts, If.
Pontius, rf.
vValker, c.
Gayley, p.
My1in, p.
Rhodes, Ib
Kemp,3b .
Stein, 2b.
Marq'te, ss.

33

A.
3

4
o
I

o
o
o
2

II

I

2
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I

O.
o
5

I

2

o

3
o

9

4

o
I

o

o
8
3
4

o
o

2

o

2

o
I

o
o

o

A.

o
o

o

2
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cellent SpIrit Conquers
Bucknell 6--3
The members of th -: patched up
team which now repre ents Ur. inus
on the diamond, sometimes throw
the ball in the wrong place but
their hearts are in the right place
and that means much to Ur inus.
They showed their loyalty to the
'chool in the way they practiced
for the last week and in the way
they played together in the last
two games. On Tuesday was the
first time our rooter witnessed the
recombined team in action and to
ay that they were pleased, is putti ng it mildly. U rsi nus was pi tted
against a good teanl and won only
through their hard hitting and the
excellen t work of Boyer on the
mound and Ivlitterling behind the
bat. It was a delight to see "lIIitt"
catch.
Tbe way he
'pegged"
them do\v t1 to second had the
Bucknell boys afraid to attempt to
steal, and hts catch of a high foul
fly while half ~ a) down the bank
brought cheers from the spectators.
Isenberg was again in the game
and swatted out a three bagger.
Everybody out to see the Swarthmore game tomorrow.
The score:
I

URSINUS

R.
H. O.
o
E. Kichline, 3b. I
Thomasson, r. f. 0
o
2
o
o
West, ss.
E. R. Kichline, If. r
2
o
2
2
I
l\1itterling, c.
7
o Boyer, p.
I
o
o
3 Gay, lb.
I
o
9
o Thompson, d.
2
o
2
I
Isenberg, d.
4
o
6
Totals,
6
27
o
BUCKNELL
R.
H. O.
8 0' Brian, ss.
2
o
o
o
o
8
Lovehmd, Ib
E. Logan, cf.
o
o 0' Leary, rf., c. I
o
9
o Campbell, If.
2
o Zehner, c, rf.
2
I
o Lister, 3b.
o
o
o Warlow,2b.
o
o
o
o
o
o
Raftery, 2b.
o
o
o Daniels, p.
o
Totals,
24
5
3
o 3 0 I 0 0
Ursinus,
o
o 2 0 0 0 0
Bucknell,

2
Totals,
33
9
9
9
UrsillUs,
0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3-- 8
F. & M.
0 0 0 0 0 0 I 4 0 0 4- 9
Hits off Gayley, 4 in 2 illuiugs; l\1ylin,
9 ill 10 innings; Thomasson, 9 in 11 inllings. Stolen hases, F & M 2, Ursinus 2.

A.
o
o
4
o
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E.
o
o
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E.
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o
o
2

o
o

o
o
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o

3

2

I

o
o
o

10

2

0

3

0 x-6
0 1--3

Two-base hits, Boyer, Daniels. Threebase hit, Isenberg. Base on ba1ls, off
Boyer 5, off Daniels 3. Struck out by
Boyer 5, by Daniels 9. Stolen bases, E.
Kichline, Mitter1ing. Umpire, AdaUls.
Time, 1.45.
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h r nothing it i' jtl l a well that
YO ll do :tay away.
But if YO ll
Pnhlish (1 , .. ekly at l rSlllus Coll ge, r ally appreciate what UrSill tl, Colollegeville, Pa., (luring the coli ge lege \Va to you in day when you
year, b the Allllllni Association of U r- had hi g h ideal a nd low bank ac- I
sinu olleg.
count ·, y u houid a t lea t giYe
BOARD OF" CONTROL
h er o ne day in the year and come
G. L.
lW AKE, Pd. D., Pre iden t.
hack to spend that day in inquiring
l\IILltS A. KltASEV, Trea. urer.
abo ut h er presellt welfare and her
1\IAVN.£<; R. LON Sl'RE'fH, ESQ.
future po ibilite', and when yon
HOl\IF.R ~ nTH, PH. D.
\VA LTER R. Do l'HETT, ecretary .
h ave inforlll a tion fro111 all . id e. , go
to the Alumni 1tleeting and \J ith
THE STAFF
!:DITOR - IN-CHIf:F
your mature j udgll1ent speak and
\V ALTER R. Do THETT, '12.
vote 0 tha t the present tuden t .
ASSISTANT
EDITOR
can ee no more the 1ll j ·take l h at
ROBERT L. 1\IATZ
you. aw and the futur e . tndent.
ASSOCIATES
ne ver find th e 111i take. of today.
FLORENCE A. BROOKS, 'T2.
I not one-three hundrecl and
ARA [AN 1\1. BILLMAN, , 12.
ixty
fifth of )' our ucce' du e t
BOYD H. LA£.IONT, 'r 3.
Ur inu College ?
TEI.LA 1\1. HAIN, ' J3.

to hire for

College

1

RD

A. ARMS, , 13.

L ARY

B.

MALL,' 14.

W. '.

K ERSCHNER, '09.

RICH

BUSINESS MANAGER

*

*

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

226

WAAS & SON
N. 8th St.
Phila.
Co.·respondence Solicited

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BRO.

For All Athletic

Sports and Pastitnes

*

The Spal<ling Catalogue i a COlli pi te
For any price ranging from $2.50
l-'lIcyclopec1ia
of \,\' hat's New in Sport
up you can purchase one of the above
La ,t week the Intercla .. · T e nlli .. pens at the Ursinus College Book Clllel i S lit free 0 11 requE' t.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
T urnament wa: an11 ul1 ced a nd Room.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

prizes offered to th e ucce ful COllteo tants. The emi-final were to
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
be played before June 4 , 0 th a t
G. P. \V EST, 12.
the final could be played during
TFRMS:
Commencement
Week.
There
$1. 00 per year; Sillgle
eem to be a woeful lack of interFRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1911.
e t in the tournament although the
courts are filled daily.
You have
one more day in which to fini h the
Alumni neeting.
em i-final
Had) ou 110t better
On next Tue. day afternoon at get bu y?
one o' clock , the Annual meeting of
Y. M. C. A .
t he Alumni A :ociation will be
held ill Bomberger Hall.
The vVednesday evelling meeting
A
imilar announcement ha ' beillg the last for the year, was
doubtle s been read in preceeding given over to the Seniors with
year by hundred of member of KeeJ1er a' leader. Strack, Herber
the Alumni A ' 'ociation without and Keener ga\'e the As ociation
cau ·jng the lea t disturbance of a their last message, expressing apcon. cience that has becone deaf to preciation of the benefits received
calls of duty to Ur.·inus:
Should during their college course from
this be? We realize that it ill be- the Y. M. C. A. and extending
. 1 f
f
comes an undergraduate of our in- 1)e t WIS le or the uture succes.'
titution to call to ta 'k the alumni of the organization.
College life
for duties they have neglected, but has its distractions which retard
if the alumni would only recall our spiritual developmeut.
The
their own undergraduate day they Y. M. C. A. has helped to overwould readily ee why it is done. I come this.
When you were here at college yon
Y. W . C. A,
saw many things concerning the
The last and regular meeting of
institution and its adm :ni .. tration the Association was held on Tuesthat YOll thought ~ ere not ri.ght day evening, at 6.40 o'clock. The
and could and shonld be remedIed. meeting was held by the Seniors
What l~a ve ):ou clone abou t it? Do I aud a great part of the meeli llg \\'a'
they stIll eXIst or ha\e they been devoted to ongs.
corrected? I f corrected, did "ou
After tIle cnpture
.
L esson,
J
he Ip as a 11 a IU11111 t1 S ~ h 0 n 1d, . 0 r , i f c hap t e r fro 111
!'t1 Y \ \ . a Ik
not corrected, are you workIng to Goel," called "Among
do.'o? Or, ill your broader view of Nature" was read.
of life, ha\ e the thing YOll once I
'
thought wrong become right? Or,
Faculty Ladies Entertain.
1\1. \ V. G DSHAI.L, , r I

Plays

I •

F.

W. SCHEUREN

'",

BARBER

L

W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.

11. INGHA.AI

·

~

o El

WN SO

2nd Door above Railroad

......

European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 pet day and up

LadiLs' alld Gen t 's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with especia l Ileatu!: 's

L. BECH'rEL
J OHNFuneral
Director

Furniture and Carpet

W

H. GHISTOf'IPS SONS

• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Builders' Supplies
DA.NIEL S. DECIfEH

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Str~et.

BARBER

D.

Below Railroad

The only mod e rate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

H . BARTl\L.\ N

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

'Villi~m

Newspaper!'; and i\lagallille!-> .

FHANCE

PHILADELPHI

BAHHETT

Latest styles in Gents' N~cJ(wear
Full line of GENTS' FURNISH INGS
MAIN STREET

R. Scomcn

People's Bank Building

Merchant Tailoring
Exclusively as it shou Id be done

J0H.N H. CUSTEH.

Collegeville Bakery

NORRISTOWN,

lEE

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery

PA.

'8 SONS

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

CHAS. H.

ELLIOTT CO.

~
.

~

H~~Q

CLASS PINS

AND

STATIONERY

'rhe J,algt"lit Co lkgc ElIgnl\'illg
House ill th t: WOlld

Commencement

Invitations

and Class Day Programs
Dnllce Prog rallls, luvitati o lls,

It:III1S

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

when you got out into real life, did
Last Friday evening the menlyou get busy and forget the prob- ber ' of the Faculty Ladies' Literary I
lem' that hold back your Alma Club celebrated the close of the
!'tiater, who gave you your educa- , sea on by entertaining the getltle- I
tion and your place ill . the world men of the faculty.
who .
are resiT wen t y- fi r t •s
·
T
Ill
eS'IOI1.
lOroug
1 r orfor perhaps almo:t nothlllg.
dents of Col1egeville, at Olevlan ganized. In truction by heads of departPerhap you are one of those Hall. Profe sor and I\-Irs. Wails, ment. Credit toward gradllation. Cerrare individuals who, while at col- who were visiting 11iss Errnold, tificates honored everywhere. Patrolllege, gave to her ill proportion as were the guest~ of honor.
The ize(l l~rgel}' by teacher. pnncipab, anel
.
I supenntendents
of ~chools.
you receIved and owe her 110 fur- fact that one of the lllembers of the
~
. .
1
tl
..
.
,
.
I'
"
\JU11111ler course 111 un'eYlllg Jy le
ther obhgatlon. If that IS actually F acuity mIstook the at home of Faculty of Dr('xel Institute. Expen 'es
your case you have a right to stay the ladies fur a news item occas- moderate. Catalogue 011 Applicatioll.
a "'11 \' n nd if you fhiJlA' that you owe iuued 1l1l1ch merrimell t.
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus College
The Summer Session

YOllllg men epecially will appn:ciate
our Spri ng Suib. The smart trilllness of
the e garmellts is in keeping with the
spi ri 1 of you tb. The mode I ' depict the
11105>t modern tendencies of styles. They
are designed 011 natural, graceful lines.
There is all agreeable absellcc of paddillg
ill the shoulders. Lapel ' are increased.
Trou:ers are cut narrower thall usual.

Spring Suib,
Spri11g O"en:oHts,

$15 to ..... ~o
"15 to "35

JACOB REJ-:[)'S SONS
Shestnut St., ,-hila.

1424-1426

WHHKLY

THO.

:zs::a

HAWORTH'S

SOCIETY NOTES

1020 CHESTN"LT ST., PHILA.

Editor , E n. min ge r , ' 14; Third E d - :

ZWI NGLIAN
WE SELL
and .
Althou g h the 1111 'cellancou proSupplIes
gram of last Friday, on accou nt of
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
W e d o Deve lo ping a lld fin i hing a it h o uld
'everal
ubsti t u tiOllS,
consisted
be do n
B ra n c h , 1637 Boa rdwa lk , Atl a nt ic City.
mo tly of lllU ica1 numbers, it was
n e \'erthele ' executed in a pleasing
ma n ner and took j t place among
the bette r programs of the year.
Homeopathist
The
follow] ng \, ere the features:
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFF I CH- ra in st. a n el Fifth Ave .
Piano solo , F egley; Recitation, Mi s
Office Hour : Until 9 a. lll . I to 3 a nd 7 to 9 p .lI1 .
Be ll Ph o n e 52-A
Beach; "\ ocal solo, Kerschner; Vocal solo, lY1is. Wagner; DL ctlssion ,
Keener; Vocal 010, Robin 'on; CorPractising Physician
net solo , Al1e\ya; Parody, Isenberg;
Piano solo , Langn e r; Oration, Mis '
co LLEG EV I LLE, PA .
Office Hour : Until 9 a . 111 . ; 2 - 2 30 and Au terberry; and R e view, Long.
7- 7.30 p . 111. Te le phon e ill o ffice.
ullder V01U11 tary exerci . e , the society wa ' fa\'ored with two delightful vocal ' 010 by 11i. Pearce . .
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
An election of officer resulted a
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
1I 0 tl rs : 8 t o 9, 2 Lo 3. 7 to 8.
follows:
Presiden t, West, , 12;
SlIlId ays. I Lo 2 o nly .
Offi ce Pholl es
N ig hl Pho n es
Vice-President , Yoh, '13; RecordBe ll, 11 70. K eysto n e 159
H <\I tra l1ft H O Il e
Be ll 716 ,D k eysl o n e 307 ing Secretary, Mi . s Deck, '12; Corre' pondiug S ecretary, Miss WagBELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEVSTON E 31
ner , '14; Attorney, Douthett, '12;
~ornish Trea 'urer, Lockhart, 13; Chaplain,
DENTIST
He ,'14; Musical Director, FegCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Ie), ' 14 ; Editor No. I, Miss Rapp,
()ll~gel ille, [cr?a. '12; Editor No.2, Lamont, '13;
Critic, Kerschner, '12; ] anitor,
Kell, ' 14; Library Repre 'elltati\'e,
Isell berg, '12; Members of the
Board of 'Control, Long, ' 12, and
Fegley, , 14.
The final program of the term
,\ ill be given tonight by the ZwingEverylltillg ill lip lo-dale
lian elllOrs.

Kodaks

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

S. B. Horning, M. D.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

Dr. S. D.

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades

Freshmen and
Sophomores

itor, Rumb a ugh, '14; Critic, Mi s
Heebner , , J 2; Trea ure r, Fi s h e r ,
'14; Piani .. t, Mis ' Bartman, '13; All overthi sb roacl co u nt ry are wearillg

KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, .!&\,d
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLE"CPE
CLOTHES.

Janitor, G e bhard, '14.
CALENDAR
Tonight, 7.4 0 , Literar
ocieties:
Zwinglian,
eni or
Night ;
Schaff, Gen e r a l Li te rary.

Th ey are built ex pressl y for youn g m e n
wh o d esire lI ap a nd gi nger in th eir
cl oth es. Til y' re m ade ill exclusive d esig ns a nd 'weave a nd tai lo recl in t h oroug h bred mod els

S. MOSH ElrI

Tomorrow, 3 p. m., Varsity vs.
Swarthmore 011 Pat' on Field. Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
8 p. m., Charmidean Club Banquet at Norri ·town Automobile
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
Cln b Honse.
Sunday, 8 p. m., Baccalaureate
ermon by Rev. Frank DeWitt

Ellis Mills Store
Pottstown's Up-to=date

Talmage, D. D.
~
Department Store
Monday, 2 p. m., Cla:s Day Exer- §i1l_ _ _ _ _ _ _a l_____1
cise . 8 p. m., Junior Oratorical
Contest, -Hobson' and
Memminger Medal. Diemer'
Orchestra.
Tue day, 10 a. m., Meeting of
Board of Director ' .
I

p. m., Aiumni Meeting

111

a

Shepard's Hotel

~ndr~

S HOES

DIRECTORY

Baseball: Manager, Season 191 [, W. R.
AT
Although ome of the number' Gerges, 'II; Season 19 12 , \~alter R. Dou'12; Asst. Mgr., C. A. Robbills,'13.
CILBERT & CULDIN of last week'. program were scarce- thett,
Football: Manager, Karl T. Horten,' 13;
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
ly up to the usual tandard, other. Asst. Manager, David Lockart, 'J3.
Athletic Association: Pre ident, Ernest
vvere very interesting.
The pro- E. Quay, 'II.
Tenllis Association: President, E. Bruce
gram included the following numJacobs, , 13.
bers: Piano solo, Mi's Bartnlan;
Handel Choral Society: President, Mr.
Establ ished
1824peech, "Opportunites, lJ Manrer; Frank Gristock; Vice-President, A. 1\1.
Billman, ' 12.
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Declamation, I I U nj ust National
Glee Club: Manager, Chas. A. BehSend for a Catalogue.
Acqui itions," Small; Reading, ney, '12.
TROY.
Ursillus Quartet: Manager, Ammon G .
hake:peare and Bacon," Ellick- Kerschner,' 12.
W.
FENTON
er; Mixed octette, Miss Brooks,
Zwillglian Literary Society: President,
Dealer in
I'A'
S
.
l'
"
Wm.
C. Strack, 'II,
Iea d er; E ssay,
ntl- octa Ism,
Schaff Literary Society: President, Miss
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Matz; Daclal11atioll, "The Gray Helen Miller, 'J 1.
Cla£sical Group: President, John W.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
'wall,"
M
i
's
Peters;
Reading,
Miss
Keener,' I 1.
Collegeville, Pa.
Tegtmeier; Violin solo, Thomassoll;
Historical-Political Group amI Ur. illus
Civil Club: President,W. R. Doutbett,' 12.
Gazette. Baumanll.
Chemical-Biological Group: President,
The following officers were elec- Wesley R. Gerges, ' [I.
Mathematical Groups: Pre~idel1t, Charles
PORTRAITS
ted for the opening ter111 of next W. Langner, '( r.
year: President, Billman, ' 12; ViceModern Language Group: President,
OUR WORK:
Miss 1\1. Irene Duntl, ' II.
Presidant, Glatfelter, '12; RecordEnglish-Hi tori cal Group: President,
The Criterion Everywhere
iug
Secretary,
.Miss
Hallman,
,
14;
Miss
Mahelle Heebner, '12
Student's Rates
K
Y. M. C. A., Preside!lt, Herson, '12.
·
S
M'
CorrespOllC11l1g ecretary, ISS el11Y. 'vV. C. A., Presidellt, Miss Mabelle
STUDIOS:
erer, '14; Finallcial Secretary, Heebner.
712 Arch Street
S
11'
19 12 Ruby: Manager, A. F. Long.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
D etwl'1 eI,-, 13; Cl lap I'
aIn, ma , 14;
T9 13 Ruby: Manager, David Lockart;
Philadelphia
First Editor, Robbins, '13; Second I Editor, Boyd Lamont.

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All lh e late t and h e t m a k e o f IIp-to-date
F ootwea r

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

SO DOL of

GINEERING
NoY.

, I

GUTEKUNST

ICE

--.WHAT ' PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,
do not fail to learn the advantages of

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN

It is ill tilt' City which has been and still is the American Center of Educatioll in these Science . .
It Ila .. l>t:Jlartllll:llt:-. lJf alld grants lkgn::t:s in all four of thl:m . It has its owu fillildings. cOlllpris·

Pa.

Hansell & Co.
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\....rt

Suit eases
65 E. Main St.

of Philadelphia

BRO '.
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The Medico=Chirurgical College
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U
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'
B
II

Trave Ing

ags

Norr;stown

, illg wt: II-l'lnnnerl alld Wt II-t:qllipved J,aboratories, a large and 1lI0denl Hospital, and the finest
I cl\llic~d .\JI1phillH~atn: c:xLHul. lls COllrses iu each Department are carefUlly gIRded. It has abuu, rlant (111(1 \'aried Cltllkal ~IHterial. Its racliltit:s are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its
Trainlllg is l.'s"l:llllHlly alld 1I1oroughly practical.
~pel'l <d lieatllll:S a Ie Pl.'rsollal IlIstrllctiun aud luclividual work; free qnizzes; \Vard Classes Iilllikd ill :-.IZI:; l'lndical Clinical Coufen:llces: Mudern and Jo<lified ~elllillar Ml:Lhods; Special I.ectllrl'~ I,y elltilll'lll AlIlIlOntit's; Practice audTraillillg ill Techuiqllc, etc .. etc .
I Wlite tu·day to the Deall of the Departlllellt iu which you are:: interc'iLed for anllOUllcemt:ut deI SCI ihill~ Lhe (,OllISt' Hnd cllnlaillillg filiI information as to
fees. Compare the advautagt: this colI It' J{t: llITl!rS with allY ollu: r before Illakillga fiual decision.
1

Seventeenth and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Norristown

---

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

BUR-DAN'S

Phila.

827 829 Filbert St.

BOlllberger Hall.
3 p. m., Var. ity v Alumni.
5 p. m., Alumni Luncheoll.
Collegeville, Pa.
8 p. m., Alumni Oration, by
Edwin M. Fogel, Ph. D., '94. J. S. SHEPA~O, Proprietor
9-11 p. 111., Reception by Directors and Faculty in Library.
Wednesday, 10.30 a. 111., Com'ent, Lare!{(1 5 te(lIl)
Orat'r, Rev.]. F. Carson, D.D.
POTTSTO" N, PA.
1.30 p. m., Concert on campus.
8 p. m., Phi Alpha P i Club E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
Banquet at Hamilton ApartFor your next pair of
ments, Norristown.
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THOS. J. BECKMAN co.
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs

Pathfinder
Ac_-_______ 5c.

Cigar

\t;
,';
\"
tlah ll'our ]Dealer
Come along and send your Laundry
with the rest to the Bachelor'S Friend,
where all mending is done, buttons sewed
on, socks darned FREE. mall and Holt
our agents. Give them your work.

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
434-436 Race St., Phila.
LARRY

B.

SMALL,

AGENT

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000

Offer ' depo 'itors very ballkillg facility
Pays illterest 011 tillle deposits.
Safety deposit hoxes to rel1t

----

McVEY
D~I\It!r

ill

(!ollege~ert-113ooks
of every descriplioll. IlI:!W Rnd secolld hallJ
Has l'elllovt:ct Lo

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13 th St.
North Side
And extellds a cordinl illvitaLioll to his many
pRtrOllY to visillht! new Htole.
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ABOUT COLLEGE
Has placed many Ur inu College graduates in teaching pohalf of the ninth the 'crnb. developed a batting treak, batting Kee1\Ii. e Irene Heller and Cathrine sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, \vrite f r particulars
nan out of the box and tying the Bartle, of Hazleton, spent everal
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
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~R Designing,
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Die Cutting
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